
Minutes of Canterbury South P&C Meeting 
 
 
Date: 2nd August, 2022 
 
Meeting start (time): 3:37pm 
 
Run by…Carina Andrade 
 
Welcome to Country… 
 
Attendees: Carina Andrade, Louise Cossill, Vanessa Foyle, Sarah Trappel, Naz Fadel 
 
Non-committee members: 
 
Apologies: Kathy Logothetis, Gillian Wagstaff 
 
School reps: Gemma Rigby, Maddie Fafita 
 
Previous minutes 
 
 

1. Treasurers report 
 
The latest bank account reconciliation is from  3rd June to 1 August.  
The account balance started at  $4,053.91. 
There were liability insurance and Federation fee expenses paid, coming to a total of $793. 
The closing balance on 3rd June was $3,262.91.   

The cash tin opening balance was $149.65. There were $2 in P&C memberships. No cash expenses, 
so the closing balance was $151.65. 

In total, there is $3,414.56 available. 

 
 

2. President report 
Fundraising, urgent due to low bank balance: ideas  
 
Upcoming costs/ events 
Louise: Sausage sizzle: covering cost 

Disco: Friday, 28th. Can’t get a DJ. Teachers can put together a spotify list. Previous 
student Maddie willing to DJ. Can ask Mr Sanchez to help with checking music.  

Time: 6pm-8pm 
Decorations: none on walls 
Food: Local connections may supply/ donate food. Coles, Clemton Park.  
 
First aim: Rebuilding community.  
 



Fathers Day raffle: Online…. School happy to support the raffle if there are prize 
donations. Voucher instead of  

 
Host a murder:??? Wait until Daniella comes back. 
 
Teacher appreciation day: Prize: Lunch for the class.  
 
Platter style afternoon tea/dinner for teachers in between end of school and  

 
Parents: Having issues with communication ... School did survey parents re 
communication. Newsletter and email were top results. P&C can help by building 
community and reaching out to parents.     

 
3. Principal’s report 

 
P&C resources are in temp storage if we need anything:  
 
Celebrating education week all week: education changes lives 
Department is ramping up covid safe measures. Have decided to go ahead with open 
day, but will implement strict covid safe measures.  
 
Athletics Carnival makeup on Friday 
 
Peer support program has started. 
 
OC test happened last week. 
 
Blitz on sun safe measures. Will start to go down the hill from next week.  
 
Kindy excursion and year 6 camp 
 
Inviting preschools to visit school to start building connections 
 

 
Can we open  ramp gate for access. Yes 
 
 
Sarah to cut grass by pedestrian crossing. 
 
 
 
Meeting End: 4:36 
 
 


